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Item 9 of. the J?r0Vie1onal agenda.
~

, TECliNICAt ASSISTAIDE FOR EOONOOO DEVELOMm

Add~dum to second Rellptt Pi: the pecret~!7..Qe~!,~

, Technical Assistanoe Progra~ Proposed for 19,50 '
.-,,--.

~ElUant to Gen~ralAsaetnb4" resolution 200(Ill)

The General Assembly, in l?fl.ragrallh 6 of resolution 200(III),
recomma+lded to the Economic and Sooial Oouncil that

11 •••it :t:'ertew at ea~h session the actions taken under the

present re8olu.t~on and, when necessaryI fornnlate reoommendations ' .

.concernine; Pf?l'icy and budgetary action required by the General
Assem.bly to qarry on the .'functions institl:lted by the present
resolutiouo11 '

2. The SecretaryooGeneral, in his second report on technical assistance i'Q't'

economic development ·01' ~25 1481' 1949 (document 'E/1335h described the steps

taken by him .toitD.plement resolU:tiOn 200(n;r)_ lie also stated in tbat

rellOrt that peUa.1ng completion of his budget statement to.' the Fo1.\i'th Gel1e~al
. .. .. ..

Assembly he was ,not then in a position to formulate stJaci:f'ic .recCllnlJle:o.dations

concerning 'bUd6etary action required by the General ABeemb~ to COlltinue

the activities sta:rted. under resoJntion 200(111). This addendum to the

re-port of 25 May 3$49 is designed· to enabl~ the Oouncil to undertake the

..reView '[>X'oVided. for in .paragra:ph 6 of the General Assetnb~1a resolution

200(II1). z: . .
3. .. Theseoonareport.tothe EconOtllicandSocial Council on the

implement.ation. of Ge:naral Assem'b~ resolu.tion200(ml (see ~oeum.entE/1335),



,{~t::J.1r~~;(;" ."
"<~;i:;';'~'~;qttee~Qai asSl~& ~or economic
:~:,:,~·~4~lii. opre..ciontora per104 otless.. than five 'QI,ontha.

/~toro", .'perha1'8be 'toO eo:r~ tor the secretary-General to ma~

g_ac"~_to the O~11aono~~modif'1cat1ems in .-policy or
" ' ....•..... "'" .. ... . . . .
·t~.o:t-Oll8:raf;1c$S. Nevertheless, 1t appears even now that the, "',' ". ~-'.

'.~;\ll~wish to 8~:ve cons1de1"atlon to the expl:mSl~or the ~copo of

~t.ciuu.cal aesi.crba.noa ta'oaramme.MoreBpocltica~,.1t ~lbe' .
s~~b1e to be8~ to· ei:'1B .thousht to the QrgStnzat10n or demonstra.tion
'<'~~38Cts whloh c~ld .s~~ve aSmOde~ of ·hoi·~dve.nced te~hniques een be

'~'Pbed an~sa'PPUed to 'the sJ.lec1't1cproble~ot·unaor...devefoped countries-.

,;"~l14 t1»;lOouno11 tlnd th1s .~~ of .ex~loncof 'the t\lnQtionenow
.:? ..~1Ie4~ resoJ:l.lt1qn2~~) ~su-able, it w111also have to
/;~~_.ld.r tbO ;related problell1'c~ern1Ds the -prOvision ot ~ome equipment and>
;!~~pl1.11 whlohDlal be neeeS~$ in c~1on~dth S\leh demonstration pl'oJe"

-,••\PDent ~ flUIP~esw~~{:lfu~lld.lar~bereqU1red,should it be considered·.~:.
.. ~F1a.tct ~o asat{3~ \U1d~"!developedcountries in 'the 1mprovelll3nVor:::r.
\<-~,. -:....... : - .':<' ~_ ,_ ">', -- - __f ,.~ -', _ _ _ __'. _-', _ __ _ _ __ _ " _- " . , ':';;(~

;'ltAb~8bltetr~Of teo.bno19S11J!11.~.' $ndustr1a.l reseaz"Ch·1"ac111ties. ..•t-,
';.'~~~:·l(l~h ~Q~tto theiwnoJ~~I:S. reeomme~1ons coneern1ngbudSetaI7 '+'
,;,.(~oa~qU~clby'~Genera£{i.~Semb~ to carry O\lt the i\tnctlons .J1.ow·

., - ~j,tG<\'bT raaiJ~tion 200(IIJi,);'~ Seereta:t700General sets out below
.. - • =.7 • • '(.~\

S\tS&&st:J;. ~Q1"n1Ilg i)he' i1'~a1e "Q~ act1v1tieQ which a.'Ppears to be

~' ..•..~d;.ia.~burI,. bi·tb;' requJ~~$for.'tecbnical aSSistance that
i'~~:''''~'',:.<__.•__ >-:-::,;' '.' "',: _ _.,'_~~.~_,_'- ",-{J,:'" >: _ :',:":,__ .. ,: .• , '~.,,' " '._ ''.''-_''' i, . _ "
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:' ,"'~\"~~~;.:i-.;,: _~:::,:~ ",',":',' ,""";<"< "., ' , ,,-~",'",':' ',:' , ,",' .. ,_ .. ';","',', ",'::':".- ,',' ,',:-' ,',':',' '>,', .: __ ', '", " ,,', Wo

..·....'.•....:·..•.. 7~.)~·],..••.• '. '•.·d.. e.,.~G~.d.',.~ac1ai'bioizJ.;extieZ¥11t~s Ula;rW ex.pected'.1nfU .
".(1/74')~ .. . .

··••···~.··'··eM':'th~:·:@al".· •••.ind1~atea.t11Atthe.tecbn1.c?-J..assistanc&~.serViCe(f'
······~:~~~"~&'9'~OuaeZ1t.· ...w~~1eh .••.tl1e ..•.secre~~JlGre.1 ••.can.'Fovide.•• 't9·.'Me ..

, ,':'.:.',\~"~ to.~esC)lu.tion·2<X>(~I)~9.uh'fj.'-ex~i.pnin.~950
;.~;t~' ~:···8·. .. .,. .

" , ~,~. .

(a) .··f.c~''vl1;;1e~~et" .miitePh ,(a.)

. ' ':(f~l' ,_e:hemiim,:.~e:1Ona ~ ..... '. •.•.....•............. '."
:'",~ ,;t~. \ ~--;Y:.,". ,'-< :;"'~;';',~ ',. '. '~"">;:'-.~"':":,<,'~, ,,'~'.'-' ," -,,>;, '-:" ":--, '.-:' ,""\;"'i ..(;~"~ :" ,,~:," -: '

',~.'< "'.," ":tIiJ'1fidlatethet 'addi'tl'oiial' aqua-
·•· .. ·.i· ..';0.<" •.• ••.·.),.·,.·<.·.. · \) ..• iY: .

/.~~:~,~~};··~.·,·~t·'~~~·i·~.
~~';~,. .'?~j:'.
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administrative and organizational aspects of the ProgralIlIll9, it is believed.

• that the provision of tbree comprehensfve economic missions could be

lte undertaken in 1950" From the kno,-rledge gained as a result of the recent

I.' United Nations Mission to Haiti, it is believed that each comprehensive

e mission ''1ould be in eXistence for about five months, a month longer than

in tho case of the Haitian Mission, which would allo''1 tbree to four months

in the field and the remainder at Lake Success. Subject to agreement, the

Government of the 'country receiving the mission would, as a minimum, bear

the cost of the expenses "'hieh could be met in local currency. The cost to

eSt the United Nations of the anticipated requests under this heading is

estimated as approximately $135,000 in 19509

(11) ~dvisory services_ by individual and. gr0p-ES of eXEerts

~ The Secretary~eneral anticipates a substantial increase in requests for

expert advice and assistance on specific problems related to economic

development. In part these requests will be stimulatJd bi/' the work

of comprehensive missions, in part by the wider appreciation among

under-developed countries of the range of subjects on 1'1hich the United Natiom

can offer e:lC'P8rt advice. Taking into account the expenses to be borne by

the Governments receiving the assistance, the costs to the United Nations

of the expected requests in 1950 under this heading are estimated as about

$130,000.

(b) Activities under paragraph 3(b)

Training of experts abroad

The interest shown by man,y Member Governments in the Economic

Development Fellowship Programme for 1949 is indicated in paragraph 5 of the

Secretary~General'sReport of 25 May (E/1335). In the opinion of the

Secretary~eneralthis interest demonstrates a clear need for the expansion

of this programme. It is therefore recommen.ded that in 1950 one hundred

fellovrships be made available compared with the sixty fellovrships available

in 1949. Governments requesting this type of assistance appear to be

prepared to bear an appreciable part of the cost of the fellowships. A

programme of 100 fellowships is estimated to require an expenditure by the

United Nations of $200,000.

(c) Activit~ under paragraph ;3'c)

~~ of local technicians within under-develo,\?ed countries

The orge-lization of short-term training institutes described in

~agraph 6 of document E/1335 promises to be an economical and efficient

method of training local technicians within under",developed countries. It

1s therefore proposed to extend the organization of such institutes to COYer

a variety- of problems of economic development" for example,. combined resource

/developllient



.'"-. ,' .. '. .. ...

'd6velo~nt 'tieobp1ques.. water control and u~i.li~atiQ;n.l' tec~ques for

developl1ll'Jnt of· industrial resourcea~ :tech~iques.for programming for
'., . .. . . . - ,~ '"'

eoonom1~ develo~nt,teohn19.ues·of roa~~oonetruetion, and statistical

organization and .surveY' tecb.niqu.es..- ...

. Eaeh'ainin8 ins.titute. wO\tld 'last for six. to Eltsht ueeks ~d W~ld.. .. . - .
be: c~du.cted aD a rule by four ~xperte 'J?l'0vided 1?y :the United Nations

Seer~taJ.~ia~•. Some thirty 8XI!8rts ~0D1 Member Gover~nta would participate,

d::awn for' the most part from the hoat gover:nment~ from neighbouring.. .. ..) . . . '

uncler-develo-ped countries. It is assumed that.host gpvernme~ts will

prOVide facilities e.nd assistaJ1Ce. Two of these inJ:!~itutes might be ..

O1·ean.1z.~d at no greater expense to the United, Nations than that of the

Jilalari~~~~ravel ex~nSes of the ex'P9rt~ referred 'to~n paragraph 5(a)(it)i
abo~. ~e' ~o~t of W9' fur.ther instit~te~ ··is· es~ime.ted at apprgltimatelyi!

$24
1

00(dO.•).' ",....,·"...il'
Activitleaunder l'!r!SY-Ph '(d) " .
(i) Assistance to Governments inobtain.ffiej personnel, eql.l.ipment,' (,

. . . ..- . . . . .. .. .

. supplies and technical information.
. ..,It is suggested that theSecret~iat clearing house on technical

"1nf<>rlDfLt1onl'eferredt01n paragraph 7 .of document E/1335 be carried 01\ ~d
ei{lf.i.nded to a. limited eXtent. ~t is' thought that ·the cost' of' SUCh. a

··~&rv1cf)could be abaorbed in the COfJt of '!;he 'geI1eral adminis~~~ive .staft'·
3:'eferred tom the paragraph which foJiows.' •. ,

(ii·)·Orsa.u:!.zat10n of" aeni1na:r~ .on speciai E,oblems"of~eco;nom!9.

c , develoent

i~he .stu~ and.~iya1s of specifio proble~ QfeconomiC? deyelopment'oY

'e.sullgroup of ~1X to eight recognized ex~rts on "the basis of monogra-pha
':',,-,:';:-:'..,-,:,", - ,,',' .>- -', - ", -- .': - - " .' '.:- - ,"'." . " - . '.- - _. -. - -" ,,', .. "..

c~Fe'{)a.t'edb1them.i~ ~d-<ancel and theeubs~quent ~blicat~on of both,

'illlOnosrapha and areecordoftheir d1scuse1on is regarded as a valuable

.··.i)hod.o~advanc111gthe~qsla•of .prOblems. OfeC()~~lnic' deve~opmsnt. Qn&

'suchseDdnar 1~' 'be1ng,organj,zed in 1949- II1195o. .it1s believed t1m:~~
t\Wther'senq.nat's:,.of'thl~·t;y~cOUld'be'arranged,e~chto take ull a ,,8129011;'10.;

~l}eet. 'of" ecOnOmic c1evelopment. .U,1he 'cost', ai'two ;selllim';"s I . includU28 a'. ' ...
. ': :;," '.; _ ':: .. -", ":'- '. ,:_, _ ,_: __' _ • . _', _:.:~ :: .:' '.' . _: _: -,.,.,' _ .,', _ - _ _ •__ - __ ' J ". ~ _ ' . . ,~

t'e>epaidtotheex.1?Elrttor,thepreparat10n of his lDOnogra1?h.., travel and
~'bEl.1~te~eex.~nseslnao~ioziw1tl1;tha·~etin8). and~dS 'tor the

..:' ~ .::.:":.',":,':.:-', ""','." "/;,':'.;,',.",:~':.':':.". ,~,'>: '",'." '" ..,".' '.,",: .. ' ..-": ..1 ,"~., ... ,:'. ' "..... .): ~...'." •

" '{lI.\b11c~t.10%J..;ot.areporjI1$est1matedat;a:p~t. $20,000. «.>: ..'
.' .. <(1~~1·;Pu.'bl1cat1()ns . .' . . .'. ,

..••..•..•..•.••.•••.•~1r.tw.~ •••ab!~~~n1~1~e.te,d •••••'in ..par~siaph·.·7·.·of ••4po~nt ·E/i.335..··t~t,·
'.:.'PJ.~l~dfir~()11~;i~Econ~c :De"alQ~;r.~ujJ~t~n. y~U'·be'PO~!3~.ed .•.

. . ·".It:1B;...~~.~ .•.:t~t •.·•.Fovlslon.s~~i~ .• D1a8.e.·f~ ...• the •••,Wb11eat~
;~s~,EJ":ot:~~:BU1.1E{t~~11·1950;. _!L'l1ecoat' ~t'pr~t1nS.·th~ •••~ll~;."

<";.~;\l >,>,:.... ,. ' '. '.' .. ' '.' /.." . . ... , . " ' .. "' '. :.,:,,-
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20,000
,30, 000

$539;000
_..!37,000

JW6,oooTotal

. Administration

'on asr.oss salary basis. The 1949 appropr1at1o:ntor these l'IU'poaes
I1&t sa1.a:rybesis am.ounts to $2881000. . '

1n three ;t.anguases is estimated as about $15,000.

In addition to the Bulletin, it ~s ~uggested that in 1950 five technical

hfmdbooka be published dealing 'dth such subjects as teohniques of merket

analysis adapted to needs of' uhder-aaveloped countl~iesj methods or

constrl.'lction 'engineering sl.'l.itable totrop:tca,l a:1,1e:asj· ;nodern J;'oad building

materials and how and where they can be used; small.scaJ.e· manufacture ot'

pigments and paints; and methods suitable for small..scalemanufacture of

.fertilizers. About $15,,000 would be reg,uiredto m.e~~. the total coat of
. . . . .. ,

these handbooks including {?rinting as "Tel1 as fees ~~. consultants to. . . .
pre-pare the necessary texts.

(e) Administration
IIi .-.....-

, .. '..
The experience of adm1nistex:ing the programme of tec~ al as~istanoe

under resol~t'1od' 200(In) has tndicatedthe need tOl' 6;lCpaXl " > the: staff'

~ntrusted with the ge~era.l direction oftl1is progra~e Too J:l!,Uch of the

top' direction has in. the fW,£3t few illontbs of' the programme h!-\d'to be.can-ted

out by senior Depax't~ntal ~-RQPnEll who ~rill in apY case have to bere:J;,ie'V(;ld,

af the adl1dri1strative details in thei'uture. If the secretlU.'Y-Genera).f~:'. .' '.

recommendations reg8.1;'di:cg the Teohnioal Assistance :Pro~mme"'for 19501

.desori~d in p8r~~ph 5{a} to. 5(d), are adop:t~d~ a'larger staft ~~ t~t

prOVided in 1949 'till be required. The cost of the administrai:;iveunit

required in 1950 ~hould no~,' howeverj at this sta.g~.t exceed i,tent~'per 'oent

of the total pr~~a~ .c;st.The 8umestimated to be ~eqUired'1s $130,090;

any f'u.rther gro,-rth of tl1e Tech..'11~al Ass5.stance ,Programme ,,,ould, need less'than

a proportionate increase in administrative costs •

A further ~um of ~7,000 is e~timated to be reg,uired for oo~n1catio~
and freight, giV1ng a total adm1ni.at:!'.'a~ive cost Of '$137" 000•..

(r) TO,te.l cost of proposes ,wosra~ in 19:2.,0,
, , .
The .tota,~ cost of the proposed Pl"ogl~amme of .activities to be ,ca;'J.1~e.dout

in 1950 under the General Assembly's resolution 200(III) is thus est~mated a.s

$676, 000 compared .with the $3fJ7,'15d)..! appx:opriated 1'0. 'these purpo~e~ in

1949. A SUtll.ITlarY of th~. items is: . ".',

q~mp;e~ene1ve Missions $,135,000
Advisor,yservices by experts 130,000
Training of experts abroad, 2QO,OOO
~aininsof local technicians within

u:nder-developed countries , ' 24,000
Orgariizatiouof seminars on B1?6cial

prOblel1lSof econ(jmic development
Publications .
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REPORT BY TEE FmHc~m ON THE

F!NAI'Kl~ OOLICA.WIOm OF ~~ DRAFT RESOIDTION ON

TECHNICAL ASSJBTANJE FOR EOONCM!C DEVELOIMEM PROPOSED BY

THE SECONDC~

,ms original~ issued oil 30 November 1948 as A1745.

text .0:t.the Qrst't resolution see document A1737" page 14.

1.' In accordance with rule 142 of the rules of procedure of the Gf'ueral

Assemb~,and 'With the request of the President in his letter dated

20 November-1948 (A/C~5/253), the ~ii'th Committee" at its J66th and 167th
meetings" oonsidered the fin.ancial implications of the ctrai't resolution .....

adopted by the Second Committee retlating to technical assistance for

eoonomic development (A/C..2jr.f,8).**

2. As a basis for its consideration of these impl1cationsJ the Oommittee

had before it, in addition to 'the draft resolution of the 'Second Oommittee"

the draft report of the latter to the General Assemb~ (A/C.2/W.10);

estimates submitted by the Secretary-General (A/C.5/264) and a report
thereon 'by the Advisory Committee on Administrative and BUdgetary Questions'

(eleventh report of 1948, A(735) recommending that a total credit of

$1'70,000 sh~Uld be added to section 10 of the 'budget estimates (Department
of Ecol'lom1c Affairs)"in respect of the year 1949. .The recommendation of. '

the Advisbr,yCommittee was based on the estimated cost' of two comprehensive

econom,io missions in 1949 ($70,,000), of thi.~t;v fellowships ($60i oOo)"
of the othel' 'activities speoified in paragraph 3' of the draft resolUtion

($15,000) and of the additional administrative personnel considered

~oessa:ry($25,,00b).

3Q At the166th ~eting of the Fifth Committee the delegation of Chile

l?J:'oposed (A/C.5/'21'l) tlmt,the Oommittee; in its report to the General

Assem'bJ.;r, should confirm the'Secretary-General's estimate of theadditio:QB.l'

costs which wp~ld be incurred by the United Nations in 1949 (A/C.5/,264) as

acCi-esv..lt of the adcption by the General AsselnbJ.;rof the Second, c6iimtlttee t s

draft resolution. 'These estimates were based on the assumption that tbree'

ec,onc)mic miE)sions would bedispatohed during the yee:r, at 'a eo~t' of

that ninety fello,rships would 'be financed at a cost of $180"

the cost of other activities inparsgraph 3 of the draft resolution'



would involve the expenditure of $34" 000 and that an administretivEl unit

wou1d.berequired" at an additio~l cost. of $40,,000. A oompromise proposal

by the representative of Venezuela. that. the pudgetary provision for traim.ng

. experts abroad should be $120"000", on the basis of a, maximum of sixty

fel1o,\vships, 'vas accepted by the representative of Ohile" whose proposal,

after a lengthy discus~ion" was put 'to the vote ,nth the following :re~ults:

Ca) The figure ,of $94"000.. repl;'esenting the estimated o9st of, three

comprehensdve eoonomic missions.. '1'TaS approved by.30 votes to 5" 'Iiith. ' . '"
10 ej.batentions,;

(b) The figure of $120,,000, repl"esenting the cos~ ,.of siXty fe1~o'l'1shiPSI
. • -. t

'1ias. approved, on a roll-call vote of 26 votes to 11" with 10 abstentions;

(c) The figure of $34,000, I'epre.senting, ~he cost df Qtheract1'V:it;.ae

under'PaI'asraph 3 of .the dl~e.ft resolut.ion, was l7P~,oved oy22 votes

to 15, w:l.th 8 absten.tions;-

(d) The ~igure' of $40,,000, rapres~nting the cost o~an ~~m1nistrative

"mit, was approved by, 22 votes t.o 16" 'Ifith 8 abstentions.

The. total ~stimate of *288,000" '~'epl'esent1ng one add,.tional ,s~ '\'1l1i;~~
would be required in J.949 for the purposes of technical assi:stance for, "" '

. .'.. . . . ,"

econoIQ.ic.deve10pment, vras "then apPI'oved by 23 votes to 11, "r~t.h 12 'a1?sten..:t~OI;l.S

4. The ,Fifth'Committee calls the at,tention of the General ASs.e~b~tothe.

,fact that, '\-Thile a, sum of $288,000; constitutes the estimate for 1949~

additional. expenditurea ,can. be expected in,tuture ye,era, and that ,the ;drat:!?, ,

l'esol'ution recommended by.t~1e,~SecondComm.ittee represents a departure..,f'rom

the present policy bei~~ollowed 'by the Se.cretar~.;o.eneral, according

to '\-rhich the costs of technical s~rvices of 'the nat~ contem'P~tedbythe

draft l'esolutionare fully rsooYer.ab1e from the Member Governments. for .. . . ~" " :'. ,.', .. .

~~~i.ch the serVices are pel'fo:pUle~" ,e:x;cep:c i~ tp-e case of salaries o~ Ur,lited...' . . - . ..., . ,'. . " ~;'

Nations staffmem.bers so lohg as it is not nece!3saryt~ re,,1?J.ace them
(E!471/Add.l). ,.

5. Whilst fQll,yr~cogni~ing the essential objectives which the Second

Committee had in mind in recommending the adoptiori-Of the'd,ra:t't resolution;

. the Fifth Committee also considers 'it', desirable to' call attention to the

Mvisory Committee's observation that the virtues of self"!help-should):lot

be lost sight of and that Govermnents when framingtheirrequestefor'
, '

aasi3tance13hould ,also take due account; of the questiqn of' ·s.n,aring of' costs

'of' servicesrend.er~d&, -, "', ,.' :' ,,'.

,6. ~he Fi1',t11 Committee: is or 'the opinion, thatpartic\llarcare

teJten to ensure tha,.t activit:tesunder'tiaken'by the. Unitea'N~tionsinthe

·f'1eldq:f teC!hnioa.l ,assiSJta:nce ,,;f.br eck~olllic., de~OlPmerit- ,dgnot ·dupil;l;cate,'pr
~ _:, ,::",' '.','., .:." -', ~": -0: ',' ',,' _:' . . - , . ', __. .' '...'. :,:"'" '..>: " : ':'. .... .... . ....:"
',l;\yerla'p.With ,I:\;'IJlct10ns' or'.servioes 'w1i:idh' ar.e,a:specia::Lreaportsil:l'ility·

:': .. \

lapeeialized
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(d) An administrative unit would be requ.ired at a cost of.. 40
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(a) Three comprehensive economic missions may be

dis:pa.tched, during 1949, under paragraph 3(a) of the

draft resolution at a cost to the United Nations of......... 94 000'

(b) Sixty fellowships mi~ht be financed during 1949

under paragraph 3(b) of the draft resolution at a

oost to the United Nations of~oe.'''H'.oo,••• "''oo"o",,,. 120 000

(c) Other actiVities under paragraph 3 of the draft

reeolutionwo'l1ld require during 1949 a minimum

Dollars
(US)

s'P6cial1zed agency. Assurances '\fere given the Fifth Cotnmittee that

'pBol'agl'aph 4(e) was included in the draft resolution of the Second Committee

for this express pm'pose and that the tel'lIlS of this pw:agraph were not

intended to authorize or to imply a.D\V transfer of funds be-m~eell the United

Nations and specialized agencies in conne::ion with technical assistance

}?roJects.

7. Taking into account the responsibility imposed upon the Secretary

Genal'al by paragraph 4(a) of the draft resolution to decide the financial,
conditions under which the servic~s contemplated should be rendered, and

taking into account also paragraphs 5 and 6 of the draft resolution, ''I'hioh.
al'range for a revie,r, at every session of the Economic and Social Council,

of the Secretary-General's activities under- the draft resoltl.tion, the

Fifth Committee endorses the recommendation of the Advisory Committee on

Administrative and Budgetary Questions that the policy in regard to sharing

of costs shoUld be clearly laid dmm. The I!'jfth CQmmittee accordingly

suggests that the question of shal'ing the costs of technical aervices

performed under this and other resolutions of the General Assembly should be

studied in all its aspects, during 1949, by the Secretary-General, in

consultation with the Advisory Committee on Administrative and Budgetary

QUestions, with a view to a compl~ehensive revie,'l' of the matter by the

General Assembly as soon as practicable.

'8. The Fifbh Committee, therefore, decided to recommend to the General

Assembly that note should be taken of the Committee's decision as to the

effect on the budget estiruates of the United Nations for 1949 of the

proposal of the Second Committee concerning technical assistance for

economic develQpment - namely1 that adoption of this proposal will require

additional net expenditure in 1949, under section 10 of the budget estimates,

of $288,000, taking into account that:
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